Kimberly Huitt
June 24, 1968 - November 15, 2018

Huitt, Kimberly, of Cedar Hill, Missouri, was born June 24, 1968, in Mount Clemens,
Michigan, to Jonathan and Terry (nee Wilson) Resmer and entered into rest Thursday,
November 15, 2018 at the age of 50 years, 4 months, and 22 days.
She is preceded in death by her father Jonathan and brother John David,
She is survived by,
Her mother, Terry Resmer of Cedar Hill, MO,
Two (2) children, Brittney of Cedar Hill, MO, and Brandon of Cedar Hill, MO,
One (1) sister-in-law, June Resmer of Cedar Hill, MO,
Two (2) nephews, Johnny Resmer of Cedar Hill, MO, and Jordon Resmer of Cedar Hill,
MO,
Many uncles and aunts,
and many friends.
Kim was known for helping others, she would give you the shirt off of her back. She was
very crafty and was “mom” to any kid that needed her. She will be fondly remembered and
dearly missed by all who knew and loved her.
Services will be held at a later date at Our Lady Queen of Peace in House Springs,
Missouri. Family and friends can review and share stories, photos and condolences online
at www.stlfuneral.com and follow details of this event and others in the community at
www.facebook.com/stlchapelhill.

Comments

“

I hadn't seen Kim or her brother John since we were all young kids in Michigan. The
thing I'll never forget about being in their home was the laughter. They were all kind
and generous people who loved to laugh and were an absolute Joy to be around. I
had happened upon some old letters that my mom had written many years ago
before I was born, where she mentioned her friend Terry. I thought I'd try to look up
Kim and John, and was saddened to find they were both gone, along with their dad,
Big Jon. May God bring rest to their souls and comfort to the loved ones they leave
behind, most especially their mom Terry, and their children.

Michael Spencer - December 18, 2018 at 10:34 PM

“

Kim Huitt was like no other. It is not easy to love someone who is always screwing up
but she did it flawlessly. She never cared about my dumb choices and was always
always proud of the good. Shes been my mother, my sister, and my best friend. A
love like hers is once in a lifetime and I'm so lucky to have known it. I've never been
loved the way she loved me. They say you dont know what you got till it's gone. I've
always know I've loved my best friend with all my heart I just didn't know she helped
my heart grow so big. I love you Kim Huitt!!!! R.I.P

Shannon Craden - November 28, 2018 at 04:39 PM

“

We had so many memories I couldn’t pick one. I guess the one I really remember
was in High School and I spent the night at her house. I had to sleep on the couch.
They neglected to tell me that was usually where the Great Dane slept. So I woke up
with a 200lbs Dane sleeping on me. Kim was just bigger than life. Everyone loved
Kim. Heaven will have there hands full with this sweet Angel. Love you always Kim.

Daina Nappier - November 20, 2018 at 10:02 AM

“

There are too many to list but we were always laughing and having good times...i
love you Kimmy and I will miss you terribly but I know your in a better place..save me
a seat up there cuz one day we will all be together again

Donna Sprinkle - November 18, 2018 at 08:59 PM

